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Disorders of ovulation account for 
approximately 30 - 40% of all 

cases of female infertility

Novak’s Gynaecology, 15th addition 2012
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Ultrasound is invaluable in 
measuring the follicular 
diameter . 

Serial USG measurements 
are required during cycles 
where ovulation inducing 
agents are administered.

1st USG on Day 2 or 3 of 
starting OI

Trans vaginal USG most 
accurate in identifying follicular 
growth  

At follicular diameter of 
>17mm ovulation impending 





Testing  2–3 days before the first likely date of onset of the 
LH surge. (28 day cycle - start collecting from day 11).

4 samples of urine collected daily after holding urine for 4 hrs 
early morning(04:00–10:00)
lunch-time (11:00–15:00)
tea-time (16:00–20:00)
bed-time (21:00–00:00)  

Only lunch-time urine sample tested daily 
Other samples stored in refrigerator and only tested in 

retrospect if  lunch-time sample positive 
 Refrigerated sample test after warming to room temperature 

otherwise  discard. 

Human Reproduction Vol.20, No.9 pp. 2542–2545, 2005
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The percentage of cycles with first positive urine LH test by time. A x2-test was 
performed to investigate whether the number of positive tests was uniformly distributed 
across the four time categories and this hypothesis was rejected at the level of P , 0.001

Human Reproduction Vol.20, No.9 pp. 2542–2545, 2005









Editorial :J Obstet Gynecol India Vol. 59, No. 5 : September/October 2009 pg 407-409 
Relationship between the time interval from semen collection to sperm wash and IUI 
outcome Fertil Steril  Vol 92, Issue 3, Supplement Page S145, Sept 2009

http://www.fertstert.org/issues?issue_key=S0015-0282(09)X0016-6


Facts associated with timing of ovulation

WHO probit analysis of natural cycles:

§Ovulation 24 to 56 hours after onset of LH surge

§After hCG injection ovulation after 36 hours & is sequential 
over several hours up to 48 hours

Oocytes fertilizable within 12 -16 hrs of release 



Most favorable window of conception

16 to 24 hours post ovulation oocyte starts degenerating 
therefore intercourse 1 day after ovulation – very low 
probability of  conception  



. 

Snick HK, Collins JA, Evers JLH ;Hum Reprod 2008;23:2239–2245

Timed or uninfluenced intercourse? A systematic 
review and meta-analysis of indirect evidence.
No trials to compare  timed intercourse (TI) with expectant 
management  (EM) directly 
IUI studies looking at PR  comparing IUI with TI or IUI with EM 
were used to extrapolate evidence to compare timed inter-
course with expectant management





OVULATION INDUCTION
IS NOT ONLY A SCIENCE 

BUT ALSO AN ART


